w~:::u:;:':~e . a . convenience competmgagatn~~;;g;;;p:r;
store Tu~~Y.. ~ H~ .MitcheQ. .a license to run a horse racing track.

....--flOlme puts down dJ<es and
approves $3 blllon ftow of
foods to help tddwestemftood
vtctms A9

eald be whole&eart4d1Y supports the '1be ~ ~ CommtSBton will
Pdl>osal. . ·~t·~ ~lni. to produce jobs pick ~6f the applicants for a track 11and lt"s going to delll.ierrevenue for the censelftJanwuy.
.
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IBM reports tis worst ever loss
as expenses of Its masslVe

corporate makeover
molllt A9

Pizza plgout

rJ

oversize pies get the ultimate
J t.te ~from from tough teen

tastebuds D3

HI~ helping hands
Parenti tun to Eu'opean
nve-n nann1es to keep together
heath and home Dl

SCORES
Carollnal.eagUe
IClnlton 8 ...................Prince Wlllan 1
Amedcanl.eagUe
:o 6 .........................Botllmore 5
,York 5 ...........................Defrolt 2

7 .....................Oeveland 4
3 ........................Boston2
! ••••••• •••••••Kansas Cl1y 0

League
..........ChlcagoD
~......St. Louis 7
·gh6
la3

MANASSAS Facing a
$500.000 estimated cost to i'ebulld ~ Robinson HcJuee, the
Nattonal"Park Se:rYkleWiB htwe to
consider the less expensive option of tearing down the fttedamalf'd sfructure, a Manawa
Nattonal Battlefteld Park official
said Tuesday.
The Robinson House, a
fr1-year-old two-story farmhouse
built partially on the foundatton·
of a cabin that stood at the Ume
of the Ctvtl War battles of Manassas, was heavily damaged in a
Monday evehlng Ore. It was once
the home of a faln1ly with roots ln
local black history and. its members say, ties to VlrglnJa's 18th
century white aristocracy.
Federal tnwsttgators. assisted
by Prince Wlll1am County Ore
oftlcials, examined the wreckage
Tuesday but have announced no
cause for the blu.e.
Early Tuesday. a county Fire
and Rescue Department official
termed the blaze s uspicious. He
said he could establish no accidental causes and noted that a
ground Door window either had
&een broken into before the Ore
·or blown out by the heat after It
started. All other windowa and
doors to the building were se-

cure.
Park Superintendent Kenneth
E. Apschnikat met with his boss,
Park· Service Regional D~
Robert Stanton. a t the aite Tuesday. They d~ed to ask the FBI

5
See HOUSE, Page A2
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SupervisOr implicates
mounted.patrol in.fire
By BRIAN KELLEY

Martassas &nau
MANASSAS - Even as federal and county tnwstlgators
eougbt ~ to the cause of
the~ ftre that gutted
the Robln8on House at the
Manaseaa National Battlefteld
Park. Prince Wlll1am County
Supavll!IOi' Bobby McManus
had a suspect.
"It's probably eomeone ln
the mounted patrol who did
this," said McManus, a
GalnesYille District Republi-

can.
McManus, a foe of the
mounted patrol p~. confirmed the statement when lt 8obbV McManul
was read back to her. She said Opposes horse pa1rols
the equestrians' mottve would
be to show that there ls a serl- her oplnion.
In April 1992, McManus
ous vandalism and crime
problem ln the park that re- made a similar serlous claim.
quired both motorized and again without proof. She told a
~ she feared for her
mounted patrols. ·
· Park Superintendent Ken- safety because the man she
neth E. Apschnikat said defeated ln the November
Tuesday the case remains 1991 election, former Supt?Vunder tnwsttgatton by federal laot Bob Cole, .bad applied .·to
•uthorittes. 8saisted by the become a wlUDU« deputy
county Ore llUU'Shars office. sherJft' and aasuch:.could hue
He said the FBI and the fed- C[IJ4ltfted to c;a,tty a 8n:arm.
Qole calkld l)er· conimenta
eral Btireau of Alcohol. Tobac,;,
co and Firearms would join an abuse or-~ and said.
the probe. No cause has 6een -sbe"s ob\rlGU&ty pm:a_nold. ~·
On Tuesday, McManus
established. he said.
McManus, a flrst•term elec- commented on the mounted
ted . supervlSOr for "We&tem patrol in a telephone ~ to a
Priqce William, admitted she Potomac News repotter to
had no proof for such a seriSee BLAME,
A2
ous allegation. but said It was

fage

Finger pointed
at patrol
BLAME From Page A 1
r'

......__.. ...__. .__.___,,_

Historic house
may go down
HOUSE From Page A 1
and the federal Bureau of Alcohoi. Tol:ilcco and Flie8rill8 tO as- slat 1n the lnW!SUgatlon.
Con~ wtDi that lnquby,
the ParlC SeJ'9lce rll1W has to dedde ifwhat's left of the Robinson
·'s former home Is worth

-·---·p~ a.~..:n.~a:&'"l'l"CW'OI

the lnddent. Coffey said.
'
With the help of dogs. deputies tracked the suspects as far as
the Stone River subdivisJon. Coffey said.

Car stereo, speakers stolen from pickup truck
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borauel1epu1tea&
~. who ltwe near tbe
RICHMOND . (AP) - A· Caah 5 three, eeven, 15 and 23, she 9atcl. 1>Uk .and ,.U~pated in .. a
katlonal Paik $enrke .......
ticket eokl In Norfolk holds the
Prizes of $l00 each will go to ment of the ~ ·~trol 1aat
lateet Winning numbers, Vlralma
Lottery spobawoman Clierle 275 players who picked. four of spring. ea1d tJieD the an and a
Though counw": ftte~ Lt. 'l1ln
Phaup said.
.
the winning numbers. For cor- ~ of·metre mlliOr vandallam
nie numbers drawn Monday rectly pickUlg three of ftve num- lnddenta Jn the ~ show the Hattwtck ' gave an li;alttal
for
for the $100,000 pmewere one, hers, 7,455playerawon$5each. need tOr JDOl1', not lees law en- $100.000 dalnage
fonxment. ~tbepatroJa. the fln. Apaduilkat llldd a fWl
On Tueeday, HeDdley-reacted re8tomtton, uemg c:Glltly.'-torlc
quickly to M~ue· allegations preservation techniqueB.· ~

Norfolk ticket has winning Cash 5 numbers .

....,t

.._te

The numbers

These lotteries were drawn
Tuesday, July 27. 1993:
Mart1and
Play 3 ..................................2-9-5
Play 4 ...............................9-6-8-7
Match 5 ............... 1-12-21-22-29

District of Columbia
Midday Lucky Nos.............8-0-5
Midday D.C. Four ........... 1-2-8-1
Evening Lucky Nos............0-8-3
Evening D.C. Four...........3-5-5-8
Quick Cash ....36-17-31-26-1-14

against her fellow equeatrlana

run $500,000.

mlly would have to diaCuaa the
Jssue before cledding whether to
support demolition. Speaking
only for hlmaelf, however, the
83-~-old Robinson did not
opPdie demolition In the Interest
of booattng the oIUtnal site's historical value. The Robinsons had
plannec;l to 'Ylalt the site during a
family reunion set for midAugust.
Flreftghtera stayed at the Ro-

"It's absolutely unfounded and
ridiculous," Heildley aakl. "1be
people In the mounted patrol
have 88 much ~ for the
park 88 anyone else.
McManua ...goes oft" hke a loose
cannon." Heridley aakl. ..It just
makes her look foolish."
Ly;n_n Chlnnia. a battlefield
ndidibor and volunteer member
of the mounted patrol alao had
trouble believing the accusation.
..I can't Imagine It's any o( the
volunteers I know," Chlnnia said.

binson House until 11:30 p.m.
The Rob1naon Houae. ldrie.·the Monday, Apechnikat eaid; to give
.nearby Remy House. often Con- the structure another long soaktuses battlefleld vl8ltota who maY ing and prevent embers from flarthink It ta th~ o~ structure. ing up. OfDdals cordoned off the
Apedmlkat said•.'1t doemt't f!'; area with orange fendng.
the 'Ylaltor the full lmpreMk>n of
Ftreftghter Don Weber was tathe hiatmy that occurred thfri, ken from the scene to Prince Wdheaald.
.
liBJn Hospital In Manaaaaa for
The Parle SerYtce would lll\lolve treatment of chest palne late
the Robtnaon fam.11¥ In an analy- Monday night. He was later
ata ofthe altemat1¥el. be aakl.
relcaaed, according to the counqr
Bladen Oswald Robtnson. a
Fire and Rescue Department.
tired educator and greatApechnlkat alao said Tuesday
oandson of freed slave James that park Ranger Carl W. Hanson
Robinson. aa1d Tuesday his fa- was not the Ont person to report

Correction

Obltucules

A story In Monday's edition of
the Potomac News about a Dale
City house Ore Incorrectly rq>C?r--

Catholic Church In Manaaaaa.
He was a resident of Manaaaaa
Edwin Varpa. 36, of Wood- for the past 30 years and rettrcd
brldJ[e, died Sunday, July 25, In March from Wood-Dale Inc. as
1993, at Washington Hospital a masoruy superintendent. He
was a U.S. Army veteran ofWorld
Center.

aDd park volunteers.

re-

the blaze. Though Hanson
radioed the ftre report Into
county dispatchers after spotting
it while clrtving by just before 8
p.m. Monday, a pautng motorist
used a cellular telephone to call it
In to authorities at 7:50 p.m.,
Apschntkat said.
'

Denvse

• staff writer
Tannenbaum contributed to this report.
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ted that two chlclren whO set the
blaze while playing with matches
were broth8' an<lalster.
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